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First Date of publicalion: 20 7 5/08/1 0
The Gauradah* NlunicipaliQ invites sealed quolation for the follou,ilg works under National Competitive Bidding.
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a75-476

Ril3/075-076

Constmction

of

road from laxnri cho$/k

to

birbal

0+000 to 0*457 m)
Construction of road from shivaji chou-k to &c home ol
bhrm rai thapa(Chainase 0+000 to 0-745 m'
Construction of road from thakthake slrrysd3y3 cho*'k to
sindunnuchi (Chainage G+.000 tr: 0*7 52 m)

Construction

of

road from Juropani chowk 1o bairati

easfward (Chainage 0+000 to 520 m)

Constmction of roacl liom the west side of juropani
siwalaya temple to the home of laxmi dahal (Chainage
0+000 to 0+43il

6,0?.398.7 i /-

8,6t.252.70i-

s 17 r77 0<'-

1,000/-

5,16,771).461-

r,0001-

rr

Eligible Ilidders may obtain further information and inspect the Biclding I)ocuments at Gatradaha Municipality Jhapa during
office hows or may r isit Web portal http:l/wrvrv.gauradahamun.gov.np,
3. A complete set of bidding documents inEnglish may b,e purchased by the interested bidders upon stbmission of a rvritten
aprplication attaching copies of the Bidders Registration, VAT Registration ar,tl Tax Clearance Cerliticates atFN 074i75 x
Gauradaha Municipaiity, Oftice of Mrmicipal Execuiive. Pravince No.0 l.Nepol and upon payment oll a non-rehurdahle fee of
NRs. 1000.00 (Nepalese rupees one thouspnd only) Ilidding documenls can he purchaserl within the office hours on or betbre
l5th Day of publication of Notice.
2.

,gp
ion

lnformation tp derrosit the cost,of ,hid"{!nt document jp Bank :
Name of the Bank: }iIC Asia Bank" Gauradaba Branch
Name of Olfice: GAURADAIIA MIINICIIPALI'IY
Accourt no. : 87CA750361I52401 (Dharauti Account For Bid Document Purchase and Bid Security Amount in separate

Ie-

Voucher)
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Pre-bidmeetingwillbeheldirrtheGauradahaMunicipalityat2:00PM on2A75/0Bll{.f)etaillntirnnaiionshallbeprovidedto
all interested bidders uho choose to anend this pre-bid rnccring
6. Bids must tre valid for a poriod of 75 days atier bid opening and must be accompanied hy a bid security mounting to a
5.

7.
111g

Sealed Bids must be delivered to the Gauradaha Muuicipalitl'c'n or before 12:00 Noon o{ 16th Day of publication of Notice.
Late bids will be rejected. Bids rvill bc opencd physicalty at 2:00 PM on the same day of bid submission in the presence of the
bidders or their representatives'*'ho choose to a$end.

8.

minirnum of as desctibed in details of work and issued by commercial bankIf the last date ofpurchasing, submission and opening falls on a government holiday, ir shall be sxtended to ths ncxt r.vorking
day. In suoh a case the validity ofbid security shall be considered from already specified last date lirr bid submission.
The Municipality oftice rf,selye$ the right to acc€pt or re,iect. *.holly or partly any or all the bidr without assigning reason,
whatsoever.

